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Court convenes in Sumter nex

week.
The Citadel Academy opened las

Monday with one hundred students.

Everybody says Mr. J. S. Flowden'
is the place to buy cheap goods.
Miss Hattie Villenouve spent sev

eral days in town last week with th<
Misses Benbow.

R. 0. Purdy, Esq., has been in towT
for several days on professional bus.
mess.

Mr. Ashby Weeks left Monday t(
attend school at the Holy Communio
Church Institute of Charleston.

Mr. Collins C. Manning, son of GovJ. L. Manning, was in to vn last Fri-
day.

Mrs. Adger Smytbe and Miss Saral,
Smytbe, of Charleston, are visiting
the family of Maj. R. RL Briggs, o.

Summertor.
This is the season for oat plantinz;

it should not be neglected.
Mrs. Edwards is getting in her fal]

stock. Give her a call.

Argonaut tells the public to-day
that he is not Nomdeguerre, of the
Enterprise.
The lawyers are hard at work pre-

paring for Court, which convenes or

the 25th.
The County Commissioners wil

meet to-day to transact the ordinary
business of the office.
Where can cheaper goods be

bought than atLouis Loyns?
The relief fund for the benefit o:

the Charleston sufferers amounts tc
between $400,000 and $500,000.

Liston, the little son of Mr. an
Mrs. P. C. Cochran, aged two yearE
and six months, died last Sunday
morning.

Rev. A. J. Stokes, a presiding elde2
of the Methodist Church, preached F

fine sermon in the Presbyterian pul
pit of this place, Sunday eveuing.

Charles Armstrong, colored, sus

pected of implication in the murder o!
Mr. Doug-las, of Florence, was arrest-
ed last Friday.

Several from Manning and th
country took advantage of the chca
excursion rates to visit Charleston.
The dime reading last Wednesday

evening was well attended. A neal
little sum to the Presbytery fun.
was the result
Notwithstanding the dreadful Wig

gins, we are still here. Our delin
quents, too, have been spared; how
ever, we have one satisfaction-a da'
of reckoning is in the future.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of Messrs Welch & Eason
This is an old and reliable establish-
mnent, and deserves the patronage o

the people.
The first case, for buying seed cot.

ton and neglecting to keep the cotto1
book required by statute, mn tini
county, was tried in the Trial yustie'
Court here recently. The defendan
was acquitted for the want of proof.
An interesting game of base bal

was played in Manning Friday after
noon between the home boys and:
club from the country. The gai
was played with considerable spiri
but the home nine proved too muel
for their country friends and won eas
ily, by a score of 18 to 5.

'The merchandise of the estate o

James H. McFaddin was auctione<
off Monday and yesterday in towr
Many profitable bargains were strue.
on both sides.
Mr. M. Levi requests us to stat

that by an arrangement with his cot
ten factor he is enabled to sell his col
ton here in town or anywhere else t
a cotton buyer. Mr. Levi expresse
himself as willing and anxious for on

of these gentlemen to operate in Mar

The Wilmington Star quotes tb
New York World as saying that
child of a well known citizen of Wesi
field; N. J., was born drunk, and a

though now large enough to walk an

tak, is in a pitiable state of intoriet
tion.

Gov. Sheppard has appointed
Commissioners of election for t'u
county, Messrs. J. E. Scott, J.
Plowden and Isaac C. Ingram f(
State and County; and Messrs. J.
Wilson, A. Levi and J1. A. Mills f<
the Federal election.

There were eighteen applicatior
for certificates, on examination, befo:
the Board of Examiners last wee
Four of the number were wvhite at
14 colored. The papers have not v
been passed upon by the Board. Tb
will be cdone sometime during tl
present week.

The question is being continual
asked, where has the cotton buya
gone to? Unhappily we cannot gi
the information. His advent, si:
and disappearance resembled, in m

ny respects, the rapid shoot of a bri
liant meteor.

Wiliamsburg Herald: A mnerehra
of our town sent 2,8030 pounds se<
cotton to Mrs E. B. Brockington,s gi
He got back two bales weighing, re
pectively, 515 and 537 pounds,

The .uonumental will
meet in the Court House Saturday.
It is to be hoved that all who are in
terested in this noble work will at-

Next Satut-day is atonement day
with the Israelites, and their business:
lious,;s will be closed fromFridiy
evening six o'clock, until the next ev-

ening at the same time.
The market affords no better place

to buy clothing than at M. L. Kinard's
big efothing house of Columbia. The
ungainly figure can bide its defects.
and the handsome look more superb
in an outfit from this popular house.
Read the readable advertisement in
this inue.

OFF -O Ccm-n.-Messrs. Ingrain
Bagnal and Willie Davis, to the Cit-
del; J. H. Lesesne and Leslie Bagnal,
to the South Carolina College.

Mr. Jos. H. fontgomery joined the
last mentioned on his way to the
same institution.
The following tracts of land were

sold at Sheriffs sale Monday, which
was salesdav:

320 acres, belonging to W. 0. MC-
Intosh, to Francis T. Pelzer, for 550;
600 acres of F. P. Harrington, to H.
M. Haiz, for $200: 100 acres of Ada-
line Miller, to A. Weinberg, for $135;
162 1-4 acres of Richard Parsons, to
Mrs. Rosa A. Weinberg, for $100; 60
acres of Edward J. Ridge-way, to C. S.
Land, for $50.
Found by M-r. J. S. Plowden, in his

coat pocket, on the evening of the
last dime reading, a beautiful sleeve
button, belonging, from its appear-
ance, to a lady. Mr. Plowden is very
anxious and lis friends equally solicit-
ous to account for the strange manner
in which the shining little gem found
its way in the pocket. The measure-
Ment of a circle on a Plane just above
the pocket is the most reasonable so-
lution. Anyway, the mysterious tel
tale will be returned to its rightful
owner on appLication to Mr. Plowden.
The following story is told of a

white convict who recently escaped
from a gang working on the Georgia
Midland Railroad: "A bloodhound
was put on his trail and afterwards
fouud manacled to a tree with the
convict's shackles. Two new dogs
were started after him, and when they
eught him he made friends with

them, and traded them to a negro

woman for his dinner He has not
been caught yet."
The Petit Jurors for the' October

term of Court, are:

George Smith. R. R. Tomlinson, S.
R. Chandler, R. W. Green, S. Warreu
Nelson. A. P. Brock, T. T. Hodge,
Willie Ragin, L. Mott Ragin, i. W.
Brown, Boykin Cantev, James D.
Richbourg.J. W. Dennis, J. W. Ba-
ker, David Levi, R. F. Horton, Frank
Mcnight, N. R. 3_eKenzie, 1. P.
Kirbr, C. W. Weeks, H. J. Wheeler,
W. D. Shorter, H. S. Corbett, F. 1.
I arwick R. F. Weeks, D. W. Darant,

J. 31. Hicks, Peter Belser, .J. W.
Weeks, P. H. Droughton'. J. H. T.
Coullette, Isaac Pagnal, R. H. BEc-ser,
L. M. Me Hoy, Sr., WV. WV. Benbow,I.J.
E.LHodge.
Homem.-Ait Bishopville, in Sum-

ter County, on the 1st inst., Mr. W.
A. James, a wvell-to-do and prominent
citizen of that place, shot and instant-
*lvkilled Mr. Jesse Woodard. The
iunented affaiir is the more regretted
in the community on account of the

high standing of both parties and
their relationship to each -other-two
of Woodard's brothers being sons-in
law of James. Thle sad occurnence is
Isaid to be the result of a report dam-
aging to the character of a memaber of
Mr. James' family, circulated by the

deceased.
'Corrox Fmn.--Sixty-nine balesa ofIcotton on the cotton platform at this

SIdepot, shipped by Messrs. Levi, Wein-
berg and Loyns, were destroyed by
Ifire Sunday afternoon. The fire was
first announced to our citizens by the
-ringing of the town bell; many of them
Ihurried to the scene, and through
Itheir industrious ef'orts 21 bales were

saved, there being at the time 81. bales
lying on the platform. At one time it
seemed that our tine depot wv~as doom-
ed to be licked up by the ilames, but
this dreaded catastrophe was averted
oe'the superhuman exertions of sever-
afindividuals, who deserve the high-
est praise for their nobie conduct.
The tir is supposed to be accident-

sal. Mr. Hall, the agent, says that
Messrs Connor and Rowe. clerk and
watchman, had left the depot only
about~fifteen minutes before the fire
wa aiscovered. He thinks it must
have caught from a spark from the
engine of the mormung tramn,
wvhich had smoldered until that inop-

portne imeto burst out.
the rail-road's receip~ts the rail-road
hd th e cton insured, and henee the
lossall on the insurance compamies.

Farmrs Convention to elect dele-
gites to Columbia, meets on the last
Saturay, the 30th of October. A full
d1e ati'on of each club should attend
the convention.
WXXhere no club hazs been organize 3,

those whlo are in favor of it should or-

g'anize at once and s. nd delegates. A
isubnof 15 members will b:- entitled to
icadelga~te. If desired I will cheerful-
lv undertake to attend the formation
ofnew clubs or meetings of those al-
*ready organized in the Salem section.
~ibeween Ocet. imth and 22nd,. and at

othr p)laVcs at any other time whe~n
notiled'C previou.,ly. J. E. Tio~.

Argonant of the "Times."

F:rez, S. C.. Oct. 4. ll
Ntearly :il of the "Peter Simpvles" of

oureit'and its environments have
beni so "firesh" a.s to assert that Ar-

'oautad Norudeguerre of the L'&-
errw are one and the same. We
. ul not purloin Nomadeguerre's gdo-

r, even for tue consideration of q

Countyovice, and emphaticalv assert
we scr bble gsh for one countI

)pper only. We are Argonaut of ihc
T 1spurr and sim'iple.

i n E1 dwards, a colorcd woinar
residing near Fulton, was drownec
while in a !it-by falling into a spring
f water-on bt inst.

See( Oats fir Sale.

For sale by messrs. Legg and Bc'il.
~00 bushels Ied Rust Proof Oats.

WI 1e Swore 011.
Solomon Levy and Mose Schaum-

burg had a settlement of accounts not
long sinee, and Levy paid a small bal-
ance which was due. Levy had been
taking too much wino. and paid Mose
more money than was eoming to himu.
Next morning Schamnburg's clerk
ame to Levy's place of blsiiess and
ianded him a five doilr bill.
"Vot for is den dot?- asked L:vy.
"Mr. Schamiburg says that wvhen

Von settled withIim Testerday, you
paid him five dollars too nmelih.
Levy clasped his hands and an ex-

Pesioni of inteuse anguish came over

his face, as he said:
"I vonder Low much too much I
ave paid ven a man like Mose
cliaumburg sends me back five dol-
rs. I eggspect I paid dot scoundrel
hundred tollar bill. Ten it vas less

len (lot he vould have send me back
iodings. I VLs a ruined man. I vas

111 broke up. Vine was a mockery.
schwears ofi ride away. Sthrong

1rink vas r::ing."- iC !?i'.

The (as of Sunumer.
ktdrenzmv lan'.:or lin- rN

Like iost perinL.n the air-
-An oder)'. shed
Fromisl rGnl

An echo o rare songs that were.

Throum-h the strange, mvsterious haze-
The smiokes tdat rise
In amure dvos

Fr:om fnnral pyrts of summer days.
J.e walk in pleasant plates
T1at ±oud s lumer lovcs the most;

Again we me-et
In con verse sweet.

For sulumr hauuts themi like a ghost.

'rank Leslie's sanday Maghazine for Oc-
tober

Biings before the reader several interest-
rgrti-s. "hich will be fwnl worthy of

-arfl eru sal. 3'r vel si
'Leaves from 'i L fe deal- with Robert

l:r-.ning a*i wifte in tis nunber, il-
ulstrated with iwo its o'.oM. and one

-,f Msrs. E14rinn. The Re-v. EdIward A.
n ontil tan apreciative sketch of

-iostonti' N'c m.,Cr nl there is an

~tbr11.- ariri' :..;ml ilhstrated, on "Th
ateKin,. isvara."The pap-r on "FL:u-

ishisi is" is v.:rv uit--sting: "Great
alt L:e and Phenomna" ar skItched by

an -eil: a biorapical and critical
ketch of Alexander Campbell Mackenzie ac-

oaipanl-s his portrait. ; Iiss Fannie A.
"::tth-ws contributes a delightful esisay on

''neout Leaves:" and "Some Iussian An-
hers," w:th its accompanying portraits,

:trikes a timely topie in the literary tiAd.
fheonna are well looked after in "The

ianestry -..or" byv 1r. 3Ilesrorth: "3Iol-
v ind tho Iand an' a Chi nEse Fairy sto-
'v:-nd other short pice. 'Paulina" nears
Oncnins'on, a.nd the' touiching Irish story,

The Ge's Ixe 'o rcecontinues with in-
erst There is an abumndainc of m'isel-
::yin the sha' pe of short articles and po-
-m aan among the p'ctures and portraits,

emen bcautiful reprodn:etions of foreign
puniting%. Aitog'ether this is a fine number
,1 tifav ritefaiy iagazine.

Te~Rafe of thte Magn~ificenrt Burdett
Ogan. made by the Burdett Organ
Co. Erio, Pa., and donnied by Charles
\ Stie±, piano manufacturer, Balti-

~ore, Md., for the benefit of the
Gharleson sulgerers. took place at the
oflice of the "American'' yesterday af-

ternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, the commit-
teebeing Messrs. RI. Q. Taylor, Jno.
'.Ford. Bryan and Su~ter. The net
roceds amounted to $155.50, which
will be sent to Charleston by Gen.
Agnus, who hadl the entire matter in

harge. The fortunate party was the
holder of ticket No. 142, Mr. MIortica,
No. 200 West Baltimore street. Those
who were not lucky enough to win
te organ can console themiselves that
the money contributed was for a good
cause. We cannot all be fortunate
ones in this wvorld.-Balumonire Suni.

G. ALLEN IiUGGINS, JR.
D::NTm SCRG'EoN,

x& Oglee on Street South of Couri

H ouse. Meh3]

A. LETI,
krronu~E arL~w
Manning, S. C.

WNotary Public with seal.

JOHiN S. WILSON,
Attorney andc Counsa!or at Law

MOT'SE & HIUGGINS,
Attorneys at Law,

Mcmjing. 8. C.
Ofic-e South of Court 1House.

Attorney and Camnsellor at Law4

MaSI':-:n ningA i'- S.

RAYNWiiI & DiNNS

Ma;nning, S.

J.C.H.Cau se r Co.

ciaiIEsTON, 's. C.

McGahan, Bates & Coh
JOBUERIS OF

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
os22i;, 228 and 230~Meeting SI

CHiTLETO, S. C.

Satisfactory Results
Wvill suirelv foll)Iow. if those who stand in

netd r f anytlhing in mny line, only take the
tronble to call and see my new stock of
Clothing before purchasinig elsewhere. My
stock is'-omiplete in sizes, g~nalities and as-

otnt, in all grdes, an) prices to suit

you ali.
I have two convincing- arguments this

sen4on, wich I of'er to all doubtful visit-
orl,therebvtu.rningthem into pleased ns-

twr.T'he'::e( aIrguments. which are so

hbard to rist, an emy n
Sucrior Qualities
LOW PRICES

Ioffer to them. one anJall toieto with
the additional inucements of great variety
and conrhens treatment: hirefore I feel
Sarrantwicin tatinr that a visit to th -em-

P(oriumn will pseyon. I invite yut
comeand look over the new styles, assrng
vonl thiat I c:m' !sho1w you)I somle ewelnsive
lesigns aTnd la. novenit s, which ae not
onlyexcMdinly dlesirable, but not obtain-

ab o here.
I must not slight the 'b-ys. Th.-ir do-

pavrtment is comiplete with quits of every
d meiption. Ruitble for all esKne-
pant, snits all wool, ant from to.t0up to
$1th5. Then sits for boys that wear narigt
pants;, from 12 to0 17 years of age, from $2.50
to S1.5.
Everydrepartment in this establishment

isrillied with choice articles -n itstline.
I will call Yorattention I iite fact that

my shoe depart snt, the tek, is the larg-
es' that I have ever handled. Gents' fine
shoes in .II tle leading shapes, and the Tory

best nli ghndm Those desiring fine
Ge-nt.-' ihoes will do well to order or wait
'tilthei coi to Columbi, and save money
by purchasing at the Emporium of Fashion.

Respectfully,

estthaIhav evr adLe. KInRDin

I(desnrs, t;oecilowlltheatton ord~le olrewai
Il theyooe to Co oiiee~,,nd tsavumoey

Oct6 Columbia, S. C.

CHEAP PRICES.
7fiiaving just opened a varied stock

Fresh Groceries,
I desire to call the attention of the Claren-
don Peopleo to the low prilces and good qual-
itv of the sam~e. All who favor me with a
cll will flond I sell everything at re-k b',uma

prices, for CASH, as the following (inota-
tins will show:

Best D. S. Sides, at 9f. per lb.
BestFamily Flour, 25 lbs. for S1.
rest Standard A. Sugar, 12 lbs. for S1.
C. Sugar, 13 lbs for tl.
liest 8otfee,8 lbs. for $1.
Common Coffee. 10 lbs. for $1.
Best Gilt Edge Butter, 3 lbs. for $1.
Best Leaf Lard, 10 lbs. for $1.
All other Goods at proportionately low pri-
es. I vwish to call speclal attention to my

Tin Counter.
Give mie a call before buying elsewhere.

and I guarantee satisfaction.
J. S. PLOWDEN, Express Agt.,

and Agent NEWS AN]) COURIER for
Clarrclon County.
Sept22

SUMYMERTON
High School.

-:o:
The fall Session of Summerton

High School will b~egia on Monday
September 6th, 188(.
The Principal will have competent

as~sistance.
Terms per month: from $L.50 to

$4.00, according to grade.
Board, from $8 to $10.
r g For further particulars, apply

toDr. T. L. Burgess, Chairman Board
of Trustees, or to

Jxo. C. Laniaur,
Aug25 Principal.

DRUG STORE.
Dn. J. G. Dixm3~is still at the old

stand, formerly occupied by the firm
of .1. G. Dinkins & Co., and is now
prepared to, supply the people of
Clarendon with

STRICTLY PUL E

Drugs and Medicines,
Iatthe Lowest Possiau Prices.

I-ALSO-
PIusrs, Onms, Guss5, ToT~n An'TWcLES,
To-r::a:x; H{Qu Barmsrs, C7o~r., FINEt
ToILr Soars, SnnosOEnrY, E-cc.
A full and select stock of all the

Paienl aUi No0-Saci'a $:i6i0inas
constatly on hand.
An elegant assortment of fine

CI1GARS AND TOBACCO.

DAEE3 DYES
ALL Corons.

Prescrip1tionI Depar'tment.
-Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
copoundel by day or night.

Notice!
I d-ir. nei oa tention. of the Mill

llen-.pdCatn ''>mmof .21'rendon. that
t hav<- s-eem-- t.e-ner for Iis County,

-or thei \NI c.i. \1TT REVOLVING

1 yea. can'ireomn.1 it as the hest
''',w in 'e Anyinmr:tdon in re-

rd1* th in w~ill be £cifl;y given I
ca'alen~snJpply the' ple( ot (larendon

ril :ayiotimachlinry which thy may
ned. at the( kws pr'ices. 1l;'rties wishing
to purhas eins will find it to their inter-
est to give tieir orders earN-.

m.. .:Mannin. S. C.

GRUVE _UUOL,
Manning, S. C., Aug. 11, 1SS6.

A Graded School for Girls and Small Boys.
MIsEs VIRGINI. IN(G.IA .ND ANNIE NWEL, PRIscIPALs.

:0:

The third year of the Manning Grove Schiool will 1)egini Sep-
.ember Gth, IS88. and elose June 8th. 1887.

It is the purpose of the Prinelpals to give thorough insfrNefion
n the elementary branches, and then advance the pupils as

apidly as sound judgment will adnit.
Spcial attention given to Ca listhenies.
The school building is in omplete order for comfort and con-

renience, being well ventilated, and amply heated in Winter.
:o:-

Expenses Per Month.
First Grade, . . . . $1.00
Second "

. . . . 1.50
Third " . . . 2.00
Fourth "

. . . . 2.50
Fifth "

. . . . .00
Sixth "

. . 3.50
Seventh and Eigohth Grades, . . 4.00
Drawing and Painting. . . . 2.50

For further particulars, apply to either principal.

William M. Bird& Co.,
OBALEjFSTON, S. (C0

Counter, Platform and Cotton Scales.
Trucks, Grocers' Tinware, etc.

Paints and Painters' Material of every description. We are headquarters
r these goods and offer inducements to purchasers. Aug18

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

,farine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw
il Machinery. Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam-

oat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.
xit epairs exrecuted with promnpiness and Dispat-h. &endfor price li.'4I.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
Wholesale Grocer.

WHoLESALE dealer in Wines, Liquors and Segars.
No. 181 EAST BAY, CHARTLESTON, S. C.

CALL ON OR WRITE TO

FALK & CO.,
King street,-opposite Hasel

Charleston, S. C.
FOR YOUR

Clothing, Furnishing Goods and

Samples sent on application. C. 0. D. shipped subject to approval.

ATTACHMENT.

Ia~
OLD VELVET RYE

WH ISKEY,J
Eight Years Old..

Guaranteed Pure and Whiolesome~ For edicinai or Othcr Uses.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

S. WLK{OVISKIE, Agt.
Mh10

The Brown Cotton Gin Co,
NEW7 LONDON, Oonn-

Manufacturers of the Old
Rteliablo Brown Cotton Gins,
Feeders, and Condensers. All
the very latest improvements:
two brush helts, steel bearings,

imrvdroll box, paet whip-
per, extra strong brush. New

~fl~5I0~co~perfected Feeder, enlarged dust
proof Condenser.

~ nStrong, durable and simplein construction. Gins fast. runs
light, and cleans the seed per-
fectly.
Send for Circuilar and Thie

List.

F. J. Prn7n, Present. F. S. Roo:ns, Tfreasurer.

ATL ATIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY,
OF

Manufacturers5 of S'andUr<.: r-'rbilZers ar Jmp,-r~rfc of PUCIE (7ERJ.31

KAVINT. PELZER RODGER~S & Co.. Gecn. Agents
Jan. 13. Dro,,':: l!7,rf (LlRLESTOX. C.

TRUMiVBO, HINSON & COMPiANY,
Factors and Conunissioni Merchants, Cotton and Nava

STORES,
BROWN'S WHIAIRF

TAN 13. CJLtNRLESTOX, S. C.

A. G. CUDWORTH, Agt,
155 MEETING STREET,

opp. Charleston Hotele
Manufacturer and doealer in Saddler,

Harness. Collars, Whips, Saddle Hardwar
&c. Keep constantly on hand c.xtensiv
and well selected stock of everything in th>
line. And Manufacture goods to order a:
short notice. Oct. 14.

QR. MARSHALL& C0.soe HARDWARE MEtCHANTS.
139 MEEMTING STREET, Charleston, S.- C

Sole Agents For
STARXE'S DIXIE PLOUGHS,

WATT PLOUGHS,
AVERY & SON'S PLOUGH5

DOW LAW COTTON PLANTER
AND GUANO DISTRIBUTOBS,

Iron Age Harrows and Cultivators, Roman
Pionghi Stock, Washbrne & Moem's

Galvanized Feue Wire, Chara.
pion dowers and Keapers

AND
WATSON'S TURPENTIN TOOM

Ilanunfactnred in Fayetteville, N. 0. 21ef
Tool absolutely warranted and

if broken will be
repiaced.

Also Dealers In
GENERAL HARDWARE,

AGRICULTURAL STEELS
Hoop Iron. Horse and Mnle Shoes, Wo.d

and Tin ware, Coopere tools, 'Miners
Tools, Cutlery, (uns and Sport-

ing Articles.
Prices made on application.

GRAND, UPRIGHT, & SQUARE.
UNSURPASSED IN

Tone and Durability.
1885-New Orleans Exposition-Two Gold

Medals for Upright and Square.
1881- Boston (Mass.) Exposition-First

Pri.tc for Square Grand.
1878-Paris Exposition-For Square and

Upright Pianos.
187G-Philadelphia Centennial-For Square,

Upright and Grand.

And also over
200 FIRST PREMIUMS
at State and County Fairs.
Have the endorsement of over 100 differen,
Collkges and Schools as to their durability.
A large assortment of Sncoxn-HAxD Pur-,

Os alwavs on hand. General wholesale
agents for Palace, New England and Bar-
delI Organs.
Pianos and Organs sold on easy monthly

instalments,
Pianos taken in cxchiange, also thorough-

lv repaired. Send for Elustrated Piano or

Organ Catalogne.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,
Baltimore, Md

A. McCobb, Jr.,
GENERAL

CO3DUSSION MERCHANT,
AN~D DEALER. IN

Lime, Cement. Plaster Paris, Hair, he
Briclks and Fire Clay,

Land Plaster and Eastern Hay,
Agent for White's English 'Pore

land Cement.
No. 198 EAST- BAY, CHARLESTOi S O-

Follin Bros.,
CHARLJEST'ON, S. 0.

DEALEElS TK
ToBAcco, CroAns, PIPES, E'rC,

Sole agents for the celebraked
brands of tobacco-
LUmsIL,
BROAD AXE,
GOLD BARS.

REt' MEAT.,
ConoNT,

SANTrEH.

amACE PEETRATIVL
K

o sru ecur.
lpbu, p.tptore:h.~ud hcb if putI

CEENNOR DR

rted d!recUiur,.c
- AtrentsWaneCd.

I THE CELEBRATED

Reading rgan,
I OVER

10,000
1N CONSTANT USE.

Buy Direct from the Manufacturer.
wholesale manufacturing PricOG from

*ELEQANT DESICNS.
LARCE SOLiD WALNUT CASES.

BTFINELY FINISHED.-BETSEASONED MATERIALS
I USED.

VOICED TO PERlFECTION',
TONE IS UNSURPASSED.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.
EVERY ORCAN WARRANTED FOR

1FIVE YEARS.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Address

READIN~G ORGAT C0.,'
F. J. ZANTNTER, Manager,
:Ia:o a- :s&.


